
1027 Arlington Avenue 
LoGronge, Illinois 60525 
February 19, 1968 

February 21, 196fl 

Evan*, 
, - . . , • > • . , by ii .Mo tit 

Hiss Mercy Meeh 
1027 Arlington Avenue 
faHl M p . Illinois 60525 

Dear Miss \ S m. ! . } l 

It vaa »ost thoughtful of you to write us concerning the possible 
preservation of any pf Betty Olaen'a books and personal effects 
which may cose to li'trht at Banmethuot. 

3f»er fhau th is , but as m o o y ftery, Irady r'anetais, have 
. and undoubtedly,they will 

have information fro**'the rtflitary concerning any'of the mission
aries' personal belongings which aay have been intact after the 
tragedy. These reports have not yet been received in;New Xorl. 

We do wt have a preat deal of hope concerning the personal itena 
after seelnr °£ the footage of 3.B.C. news reels taken at 
Bannethuot when American forces were cleaning up the area. Appar
ently the area in which Batty lived, in a fraae house, was liter
ally leveled to the ground during the attack. Naturally* you know 
as we do that the natter of Betty's safety has to be considered 
with a large question nark. Our previous experience with Dr. Vi«t-
ti, Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Oerber, gives ua little reason to exrect 
information or cooperation from the Viet Cong. If you have in aind 
to get out a prayer letter on behalf of Betty, ve w i n do our best 
to provide you with current lnforaation at the tine and assure you 
that there are a any who are even now resiembering. Betty and the oth
er missionaries in daily prayer. Thank you again for your interest 
and the inforasjrtiou given in your letter. < 

are abl Cordially, 
Through Christ, / 

Gerald B. Ssdth 
Office of Public Relatione 
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1027 Arlington Avenue 
LaGrange, Illinois 60525 
February 19, 1968 

F E B ? n RECD 

Mr. Gerald B. Smith 
260 W . 44th Street 
N e w York , N e w York 

Dear Mrs. Smith, 

I should have written much sooner than this, but as many 
others, we have been waiting for any possible further word r e 
garding Betty Olsen. I have received a copy of your letter 
written February 9. 

Betty is my closest friend, and we had the pr ivi lege of 
working with her here in LaGrange prior to her appointment to 
Banmethuot. We also are the ones who write her prayer letters 
and have handled other matters for her. 

Perhaps her sister, Mari lyn, has written to you with this 
request already, but I am wondering if this has not been done 
if it could be . . . I know Betty has been keeping a spiritual 
diary and has some treasured books (Amy Carmichael's ch ie f ly ) . 
Have these been retrieved from the area? Are they still pre
served? Is there some way of finding this out? These would be 
priceless treasures, and I appreciate whatever you are abe to do. 

Is there any further word on her or do you think there will 
be? I real ize a personal reply is a large request due to your no 
doubt tremendouly-pressured schedule so will wait whenever you 
are able to wri te . 

Through Christ, 

rev (Miss) MarCy Mach 


